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Tho Cuinago I.avs Fully Stated with a

History of Their Kiiaetinent.

A PKEt I II AL LESSOR.

Iemo-Nip- s are getting very patri-
otic uow-a-day- s. Hut their Oghtiug
qualities are of the windy order. To
carry ou war lakes money. If we
go to war with Spaiu a great amount
of money will have to be raised. We
can get the money easy euough, but
we shall have lo issue tsjuds paya-
ble principal and Interest, iu gold
coin, as security for said loan. No
money loaner will lake silver or pa- -

rroitNEYS-AT-L-A W,

HILI.bOKI, OKKUOh.

Or rue: 11 x,m3, 1, 5, Morgan Kluok

laws.
Congress decided upon free coinage

of gold aud silver, and established
the ratio of 15 oz. of silver to 1 oz. of
gold, which was practically the mar-

ket ratio at that time; thus adopting
bimetallism, or the circulation of two
money metals simaltaneously, con-

currently, and indiscriminately.
It was decided that the unit of
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Out MY i F h I('F.1U4.
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value should be called a dollar; and I m tiujtiiriftf ti tl.A I, Mill ,r ,iljl ,Willi
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standard gold; or, ol 371, grains 0;Orroc.a: Central Illooa, lioome and J

. .W I). hradmrd
E. L. MiSJoruiiok

A. H.
lieorife il. WUoux

. . Audi in r.u
L. K. Wilaee

I'. I.. Larue

pure silver or 410 grains of standard
silver.

ises either. A burned child dreads
ihe fire. The Teller resolution
would not lie forgotten by money
loauers, nor the efforts of the
deuiia-rat- s who tried so bird
to have the outstanding obligations

orator at Carlton has closed down for
the summer.

About $8000 has been paid out by
buyers in Jefferson, Marion county,
for last years crop of potatis's.

iiaro aiMs w. d. kmitu
The standard being 2 fine for

g::j nJ to Ihe 371 grains of pure
OKKOON CI'I V LAND UFHC't

Notary Fulillu.

HUTU HUHMA,

ATTORNEYS --AT LAW.

HILLHIMllO. OUKUUN.

silver 44J grains of alloy wis added
A VILE M.AMIIEK to make the weight correspond to the

All parties agree that the "inonty So roily as 17SJ, ihe sulject wan
Is "paramount" ,o nil prenie.1 to the vonfeilerateil ii.q-other- s,

at the present lime, ami will Kre-w-
, In an utile report ly (loverneur

probably continue to lie, until settled Morris, written at Ihe request of

Keyiiiter
heoetver

Mum. II. Moorea
in. iiitiitiway . weight of the Spanish milled dollar

thus making the standard for the ail
('liii-Htf- Kwiul 'H.ink Cornmln-lon- er

Itreiiletilhitl, of Kanstts, Iium Uoliert Morris, who was then suer.Owrww: Huouia aud 7. Mornan blook. finally by the voters at the polls,CI I V OrFlCKltM. ver coinage 1 pure.
Kvery honot voter desires lo vote intendent of MnanceM.

In this report Morris advocated a
The alloy in gold pieces being ofSt", R. tAULKTj. a. aauwa.( . .W . N. Harrait, Mayor rightly upon this question, hut in

of the government paid off in silver
coin.

If demo-pop- s were in power in
this government, at this critical
period, it is questionable whether or
u'i they could negotiate a foreign
loan for any amount.

Al any rate they would have lo
give iron-cla- d security before they
could borrow a single dollar at home
or abroad. Then money loaners
would be afraid of repudi itton oui

silver and copper, iu such propor

iiiuplpliil a (hiisih whicli he Hays
hows tlmt exclusive of ttirporHte

stealth, (JO M- writ of the money in
Kanxa U in the haniLs of Populixt

B.Uil.EVTho. 1 ucker
J. M. lireear tions, not exceeding one.half silver,

MHirdof Trntje W. H. Wehrun
as may be found convenient. TheTTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

HII.I.MIOKU. UKKUON.
lariniTH, men who are out cfdeht and

K. Wainwner
J. t'arieu

(I. II. Wilo alloy for silver coins is wholly of

The city council of Mtslford has
decided that 3493 feet of four-inc- h

pipe shall tie put in for water pur-

poses.

Weston's city hall has been finished
There is a neat room upstairs lor the
council, and the lower llsir is fur the
fire apparatus and the city jail.

Ninety-fiv- e head of 1 and 2 year-ol- d

cattle were brought lo The lhtlles
from Washington Thursday and will
lie taken to Uillaiu county range
soon.

linker City will soon have a niglit
as well as a day telephone system.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e receiv-

ers and transmitters have la-e- n re-

ceived and will tie installed at once.

order to do so he must understand decimal system and ' tried to har
the history of money in this country, mouize Ihe in u.ien in circuiatiou fur
and be fair minded enough lo give a there was a great variety of foreign
lilieral interpretation to the acts ofjeoinf; iHjiice, sovereigns,
of men and measures. thalers, crowns, dollars, Ac; the

Knowing that the Press is the SpahMi milled dollar having the
great educator, of the people ou this greatest circulation.

viho have money Haved. lie says eopier.
Coinage under the law of April 2Iteaiilent airunt for Koynl Immi-aiio- c Co. 'here are I'liimlist fiirmM in Kaniw

who are worth from f'iO.OIMI to I'HM).

UiKioritHr Henion Boman
Ireaanrer . If. O. Mitchell
Mar.ha) .Tiottltieen

W. D. Kmitu
luntioe of I'eaoe I i llickm

1792, to be as follows :Koona: 1,2. and 3, Hliule llil 1 linn aud out. What a grand opportunity(HIO." (iold coins le, half eagle and
question, and realizing that many The confederated congress appoint-- 1 quarter eagliWe hoix not. We Hincerely trust

l'()HT Or'l'H'K INr'OKMATlON.
not. We can not U'lieve that of all voters are now struggling 10 acquire - oauiimitT, in wnun inumasi silver coins Ilii'lar half dollar
Stalen in the Union the Money Power a right knowleilge of the money was chalroiag, lo examine quarter dollar, dime and half dime.

II. 1. HAIil.r V,

T1X.) UN KY ANIA t'OUNCKLOU-AT-LA-

HILLSKt'KO OI.KUON.

Ili b.riIh uloae at ttaa UillHboro loat
lias taken in wat in the home of the luestion, hut are exiieriencin many " " xiri upon me fliojris report. Copir coins Out and half centulli, daily:

UIxiioimi, Weal I'uion. l(baDj and Cladaf . , t.n, L 1TI . , in... .. .1 1. I

it would be, in Ihe event of war
with Spain, to text the demo-pop- p

financial system, by sending a com-

mittee with Teller as chairman to
Europe to negotiate a loan for war
purposes. W, J. llryan should also
be member of that cominittce.
Wouldn't it lie fun to send such
financial diplomats to the great mon

honiy-hanili'- d toilers of Kniisad Hoil, ol ine uinicuuies wnicn i nave passed nn iimnnigii uivesngaiiou, The copier coiuage being on gov
through, and hoping to lie of some this committee reMrled on the suh- - eminent accountWe have the btwt of PopuliHtic au

Villi, nt ll:l a. in.
Ouinu Honth, am.
(iniUK to I'ortland and 6:la,

n. U.I.I A it m
! .. ... .1 I .. I.. Iu.,1 uirpidimn .E.Itl. Vf..HIDeputy Dittrii't .Attorney for WaHhing

ton Coiintv. Hnsisiance 10 ineiu iu iiih ngiii soiu- - j' "h-,,- wmi luuuin m regnni Our coinage continued practically
Orrica: K ion) No. 13, MorKan andVor Kiiriiiintftou mid l.anrnl. Wedueadnya

thority for paying that no man can
honestly acquire ov-- r $10,000. What
is to lie nail! of a farmer, a Populixt

upon this basis until ISO") when Jeflion of the most Imomentrous que--- ; to the deeinvtl system, but disagree-whic- h

has been the American '"if w ith him inregard to details.
llauey llioik.ud Hiiturdaya al a. ru.

ferson then president ordered the di- -

ey centers, London or Berlin, to borpeople since I860, I have prepared Jefferson's committee proposed to rector of the mint to cease coinineat that, who unlilushinjrly admits the
IMMsession of five or six times thetilll UCU AND WKJIKTV NOTICES. a few short articles which I trust strike four coins: a gold piece of 10, the silver dollar piece aud no more row money to carry on a stupendous

war? It would learn those men a
lesson they would never forget. It
would teach the rank and file of

TIONOKKOATIONAL CHUKCH, oorner
I J Mam and Fifth atreeta. HraaohiiiK

JKMN T. WUALLKT. LIlRIKU B. UTKWABT

WIlAl.LLY ft SI EWAKT.

TTORNE YS-AT-- L A W,

roKTI.AND OUEliCN.

Orrici: 415 Cliuinbvr of Commerce.

Frank Grant and his Isiys, of Big
Elk, near Yaquina, during tho
winter, killed seven wild-cat- three
bear aud one cougar. All of these
varmints were killed iu their lo-

cality.

The raise in the price of wheat Is

making farmers anxious to gel what
they have held over to market, and
a large number of teams, bringing
wheat, are arriving at TheiDal'es
daily from both sides of the river.

The county clerk's semi-annua- l

report shows that there are out-

standing in Polk county warrants to

demo silver populism (hat their fi

fVBry hahbaiu, niorniiik' and yenin. Hat),

bath mihool at 10 o'clock a. m. fyr
oiHotinu Tbnradiiy eveniim. V. f . B. V.

lUDday at p. ". All arviia "
nliori, hriKln, Hitnrnim and helntui.
Kryone rnr.lially hi i.iiik.

EVAN I'. Ill'-.HE- r.4..r.

nancial system is rotten to tho core,
the butt and jest of foreign nations.
It wr::l 1 lie a practical lesson they
would nover forget, and it might
possibly ntien their their eyes.

" V ft
S. T. UMKLATEK, M. It. I. .

AND 8UUOKONpilYSICIAN
Eiifth and Kir ery Monday

evmiiK at H p. in.l ax.iid "n""
al II a. in.: Kuuday aohiHil at 10 a. m.
uravnr every W edneaday avenmKi
iwiohera uioetiuu every buuday eveuinil.
II. A. Kuril, paatnr.

UXLUSHUUtl, UltCliON.

Orriua: at reaideuoe, east of
TIMHEKSO.VS l'OITLIST 01 SIN,

colli!
nounHooae, arbera be will be fooud at all the value of about f 7 1,000 and that

'' unpaid taxes for 1897 and pre--i.s! a u (rt.tu luM.ir .,!,. -when uol vimtiuti patienta.H. I . Hbelley

r iiaator. Itaaeluie and 1 bird. Preaobini viHU!, amou"' lo M,M,,,tvzziu, Ay U,k to tal yo" remarked !,r,',,0
every Hiimliiy at 11 a. in. ""u ""

The delinquency on taxes back of lastn.i1.vH.iI,h,I. 10 a. m. 1'rayer nieetiuK, Taul Tinilierson, as he entered the..... ... i i a t E.. Han--lliurHiiay, p.
J. P. TA.MIENIK, M. I

g P. It. B. MUU(ltX)N,
UILLHllOliO, OKEUON.

office with a broad grin 011 bis face.
'Ma cozzin ha leef doiin enn Osago

county, en ha bane high rorin popu- -

leesfalar. Ha kooni lo das kontry
bote sax yar fore Ay koom en ha

day. 7ii p. ui.

C1HU0H, U A. A tkin. pator.
ME. every riabbath mornmiiaud

evKiinitf Habhatn K. n.K.t every Sabbath at
il 4 t l."iiiru " "u every Hnnday al

:I0 r- . 'iinral praver nieetiuK every
I bur-ida- eveimm. IrfRdera' aud Hteward a

ii.eetiiiK the iluid I'neailay eveuinR of aaoH

aiiintu.

A. O. I. W.

Orrioa amd KaHiiiKMoa : oorner Tin re
aud Main Htreeta. Ollioe bonra, .M to 1:

a. ui., 1 to ft aud 7 to Hp, ui. 'I ele,houe U

reaideuoe from Itroob A 8eia' DrutiHtore a'
all boura. All oalla promptly atteudeii
nivbt or day.

year exceed $(57,000.

Much work has been done lately
In Ihe Hood river valley along the
Mount Hood road from Indian creek
south to Hood river. The 20 acres
cleared and set to straw berries by C.
11. Hone have made a great change
in this neighborhood, and others iu
the immediate vicinity haveeiilarged
their clearings and set out more berry

tank he kiioo eet oil. He all time
rite ialter to ma, an lai ma daet da
(Kipuless fokes bane hot stoof for da
bceg plane peepul. Ha sa daet haIM.KIHMtO UHKiE NO. Bl, A. O. V.

IL1 W.. nieela every mai anu miro bane sory daet Ay voat for da ploot- -

okrat Hapoohlikan Tatars. Ha sa ha

W. I. W OOD, M. D.,

pHYHlCIAN AND HU1UIKON,

HILLHlKtKO, OUKlMiN.

Orrioa. in (ihenette Ho. ItnmrNi
oonier Firat aud Main atreeta.

gotb gude yob vorklu een koal mine

tri lav eveiiiua in tlie luonth.
.IOS. Kl. IN KM AN, M.lW.

I'. 11. BAl'OHMAS,

Duunlilers ef Itrlirkah.
I U.I,SltOiiv KE1IEK All LODOE NO.
1 1 M, I. O. . r'.. nieeta in Odd Ello'

THB NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON. en ha oil taim ck money. Luetic
vhile gone back Ay goto laitcr font

wealth, corporate and him en ha sa ha bane booly gude

plants. Supervisor Straualian has
been working the roads, grubbing
and clearing out stumps and under-
brush, and the citizens have aided
him by doing considerable volunteer
work. Mr. Done has ditched and
turnpiked his side of tho road along
his premises, which adds greatly to
the appearance of his proNTty. On
the Ilutts tract 15 acres have been

Hall every Haliirday rveiiiiiK.
KAIUH Wll.MAMS,

a silver piece of fl, a silver piece of
of a dollar, and a copjier piece ofN. O. hat Populism has fixed as the ex--

ine limit of endeavor?
fren en cozzin of mine, en vood Ay
loan hoem tventy-fem- t dolar.

I'. r ii. A quarter of a million dollars is an "Ay tank daet bane ftsjny beesness
I I ILI.HItOUO flltANUi"., , meew

K. A. IIAILEY, M. 1.
PHYSICIAN, KUIMIKON AND
1 AIXOUCHKUU.

UILLHIHIltO. OUKUON.

Orrioa: in Pharmaoy, Union Hlook. Call
attended to, uiubt or day. Iteaidenoe, H. W.
Cor. Haae Line and Heooud atreeta.

mmense amount of money unlessI and and 41 i Saturday or eaon moutu. for faler daet gote gude yob, en Ay
iunj. MtiuoriKLU, MiiMr,

will lie acceptable.
I have taken facts from History of

the coinage of gold and silver in this
country by themselves and have then
looked up the claims of the two par-

ties, representing the gold standard
and the silver standard and have
then made my deductions and drawn
my conclusions.

As the money plank ofjlhe Chic

nwneil by a gold bug, who, as all k Ay gone doun en visit heero enANia Imiihib, Hce.
cleared and set to strawlwrrlos andgood Populists believe, can clean up ate vat bane da matter. Yen Ay

were coined until 1830, a period ol
over thirty years.

The next act in the history of our
coinage to effect our coins was the
act of June 28, 18.34, changing the
ratio to 16 to 1 by changing the gold
dollar from 24 J grs. pure to 23 grs.
pure and from 27 grs, standard to 25.8
grains standard.

This made Ihe fineness 899, and in
1837 a slight change was made in the
gold coins by adding .02 of a grain
pure gold making the gold in a dot- -

I. II. o. t .
cherry trees.million or to in Wall street any day gate dare ha tal ma ha not haf enny(IllNIK.l l LOIHIE. NO. HO. neU

n the week by precipitating panics mony coz hes vork bane slow. Ay The Thomas Kay Woolen Milll. S..! Weilm-mla- eveuiniiaat Mo'olook.in I.O.
V. Hall. V laitora made weloimie

KHUIAUD HEMISll. N.

l. M.(). Oaui-t- . heo'y.
ak heem how daet bane. Ha saynd s failures or by buying or Company of Waterloo who lost Its

A. II. BAILEY, II.

IJKNTLST, liing (loveriitneiit bonds. Several ha note haf mooch gude market forago platform of the new democracy, mill on the morning of the loth, are
preparing to rttbild at that place.koal. Ay ask heem how daet bane.HII.LHHOKO, OKKC.ON. hundred millions have lx-e- n made ir

the last few days by Ihe manipula. r. s. i invokes the spirit of 1776, then as a
starting point. I must necessarily go

of a dollar.
This was the origin of our cent,

dime, dollar and eagle
The establishment of a mint was

delayed, however, and no esiecial
action was taken Usn this report.

The convention of 1787 was called
ami resulted in the framing of the
constitution of the United States.

In due course of time it was rati-

fied by the people and we bee tine a

nation. With Washington a- - presi-

dent, we 110 longer exhibited Ihe
weakne-- s of a league of states, but
the power of a nation..

The constitution providet : Art.
I, Sec. 8, "The congress shall have
the power to borrow money on the
credit of the United Slates; To coin
money, regulite the value thereof

Ha say hennitentiary fslar sell so 1'he citizens of Waterloo made Ihevery Hiimlny eveuiim at 7 o'olooka EEl'S.M in tne ChrinliHii olmroh. Voo are tion of President McKinley's messageIlooma I and 2, Mnrian A Hailry lllra k. back to the days of our revolt frjmi
.'rdiallv invited to atteudita nieetintta.

EDA ADAM8, I'rea't, the mother country, and me what
the conditions of our 11 nunc s have

of llonoi.
r. e. ;ki.i:k,

HOMEOPATHIC
AM) SI IM1EON.

been from hat lime to the present.
MIK IM'.OItKE (' IIIIMMI, A. . u. Tue aecoml continental congress'1

at least, so we are, assured by Pop-

ulist Congressmen and yellow news-

papers. It is iinMxt.;ble to imagine
that Populist farmers could engage In

such an unholy way of acquiring
wealth. That they could not have
made it at fanning we have been as-

sured over and over by Ihe ablest

W iiihoih in tW I rellone erery
assembled on the tenth day of Msy

KOltKBT tiKOVK OltFGOX.brat and Hind rrniav ey.-ui- oi raei.
month. M. M. I'lilenui r, 0. of tl.

Mr. H'lle KroAii, lie order. 1775, and on Ine twenty secoi,d day
of June 1775, resolved io a sumanil

lrcii
Special nttcntion paid to Medical

Suricii'iil Dineaiiea ol' Women und ('till not exceeding f2.noo,noo of bills oflUllilMHie Nintrr.
I 1 K N I ( ' 1 A I K M I'I.E Nt). 10, It. M. uud all chronic diieaes.

credit for the plefeiite of America,1 ineem evry 3iut and 4ili Friday in each and of foreign coin, and fix Ihe stand
ard of weights and measure-- ; To pro

Oltlice and rvaiilciicv. Ilowlliv Iiounc,
t'acilic avc, went of Forest tirove liolel. prescribed the form of bill and ap

economic autliornies ine prairies
cii!d turn out. These have demon--'rate-

to our complete satisfaction
inonlh ai 7::to o'oioi k n 1. O. . r. M u.

M.a A M t an le
Jo.ie Solniliin'rioli M. K. C,

M. ol ii. and C.

p tinted a committee of five lo attend vide I'm the punishment of counter- -

the --ecu ri lies and currentto the printing or them, Dr. Frank-
lin being the principal member of Hit

committee.
H. of I'. fun or the Uiil'eit iaie; 10 raise

and supMirt Ihe armies, but no ap

:i it the Kansas farmer is so ground
miller the heel of the plutocratic rail-mh- .I

that it is impossible for him to
make more than a bare living, and
throw his farm to the money-lende- r

HiENIX I.OIH1K, NO. , K. I IK f..
tiiM'tx in Mi, .me Hall ou Mouday This was our first money represen propriation of money to that u e

veiling of eaoh Hurl. nojonruiUK oreiurvn

TII0H. II. Ill YirilKF.VS.

CONVEYANCING AND
ABHTUACTIMJ OK TITLES.

HILI.KHOKO. OKKOON.

Legal paiwra drawn and tmnaon Ilea
Fat ate nominate I Hnmuea attended to
with orotuutneaa and dipaath

Orrica Han Street, opposite Court
tlonae.

latlve ami was what was know n as hall Is- - lor a longer term than two
in the hargniii.

elonuied to liable uinetlliu.
F, Ki'lao

O H tali, K of K A C our continental money. ycais. '
Another that eonvieees usthing ew Issues were made from time Sec. H. No money shall lie draw n

that Mr. Hriedenthal is mistaken Is to ,inu u)tl at ,ne 0f 1779 the from the treasury but in consequenceA. I', anil A. M.

'il Al l I V 1.111X1. NO. H. A. F. A A. M.,
1 uioeta every Saturday IllKht on or after
nil moon of eaib month.

W. D. WOOD, W. V

It. t'aaaUAi.i, Seerelary.

of appropriations made by law; and a
regular statement and account of the
receipts and expenditures of all pub-

lic money shall be published from

tiiiM to time."

aggregate amount was $242,M!o,ono.
At this time the bill had so much

depreciated that one dollar in sjiecie
would buy $.'). (Kl in currency.

In January 171, Cap'. Allan Mr-Lai-

paid 000 lora pair of txxits and
10 for a skein of thread.

R. MX0,
JJENTIST,

Fimtar ouove, oiieuon
It now makina teeth for (A.0O and $7.e

that the grip of the d

has not been loosened from the neck
of Kansas, and with the d

agricultural prosperity is un-

thinkable. With a State currency
and with private banks and Govern-
ment warehouses for Ihe storage of
the farmers' great collateral pota-(- ,

onions and the like a moder

Sec. 10. No state shall coin mon

O. E. S.
rpr AI.ATIN I II MTEIt, NO.Sl.O. K.8.,

I nieel- - al Maome l eliiple on the 2nd
an. I 4th l uen lnT ot eneh month.

Man. W. D. HAKE. W. M.

liKii l I'lWint,
ey emit bills rf credit; make anyper aet ! neat of material aud woiamananip

Will compare with aeta ooatine fU. Teeth
This would Indicate that the cur BIRDSEYE VIEW OF HAVANA HARBOR.extracted without pain. Hllina at tue thing but gold and illvercoin a len--

loweat prioea. All work warranted.
ler in payment of debts; or pass any(.rrrira : inree aoora norm or nrioa ate degree of com ft if 1 might he isissi- -T. I .

v. r. r. MEET! IN tore. Ornoa boura from a a. m. to l p. m.H. C.
ll.l.SHOKO, W lar the same as it has been since 23.22 miss'h koal so schesp eet ns k ote da company a proposition to furnish thelaw impiiring the obligations of con-trails-

ami further than this, it is

uturly silent upon the subject of
grains pure or 2.) 8 grains standard Osage falars bane selling da koal en bride for a new structure free ofII

M.

the Conitreitaii. nai I nureii on me
Friday in eirh month al S o'clock f.

thus changing the fineness to 900.ja. M. Tiioarso. sot a rv r I 10 10.

THoiirsos A wn.
charge, providing the company n- -
builds this summer. The companymoney.

Washington, as president, appoint
20 years experience in Utile Busi

eet nock ole da Osage miner faiar,
Dane Ay tal heem daet ha oil taim
tal ma daet da Populess falars bane
hot atoof for pisir mans, en dane Ay
laff at heem tal Ay laik to Insist ma-sa- f.

Ilaet note mek heem feel poorty

K. 0. T. .H.

F 1 I. V TENT, N. It. K. O. T. M

meia in O.l.l F.'llown' Hall, on eecv

and fourth riuirs.lnv eveninira of each
monlh. I.. A. I.OSU.

HkT'i Hoi, t'om.
It. K.

ness lieneral Trnnis eieeuK U. rropeny
of Kstatea and Individuals cared for.

ed Thomas Jefferson secretary or

slate, and Alexander Hamilton secre-

tary of the treasury.

ownes over 300 acres of land Joining
the townsite and fully one-hal- f of the
lots in the town and owning as they
do Ihe water power cannot afford lo
give up the mill at thai place. Io

hle, but not 2o0.on0 and still less
ftlMI.OOO.

It may Is? that Kansas liecame

demoraltz-- d when it sent a breiiler
of short-horne- d cattle and an ex Con

federate to the Senate, but we will

not lielieve it as long as (I v. Leedy
is there to keep guard over corpora-lion- s

and preserve Ihe Palladium of
Liberty from the Supreme Court.
Courier J lurnsl.

o Har for iifijr Crate,
to'wen t ai n citre. makea weak

men i.iron. b ond pi.re. 4nc.ll. All drurita.

OnVeat the ltniaar. Forest tirove, Oregon.

gude, en ven Ay laff at heem for

This act also changed the weight
of the silver dollar, and its fractional
parts, by reducing the amount of the
alloy three and one-hal- f grains,
changing the weight to 412) grains
standard and thus changing the fine-

ness of the silver coinage to 900.

The law of 1837 by the changes
shove noted made the ratio 15.988 lo
1. so that technica'ly our ratio is not
16 to 1, but near enough for all prac

In 1790, Jefferson in his report as

rency was worth atsiut one cent on
the dollar.

Very soon afterwards Ihe bills of
credit became utterly worthless and

200,000,000 of thein were repudiated.
This was a time when we I ml tie

ideal cheap money and a large - '
capita; Sixty seven dollars per capiti
was repudiateil.

At the time of the ratification of
of the articles of Confederation in
1781 the government found itself In
debt something over $70,000,000 be-

sides the dead continental money.
The coutry staggered along under

this load of indebtedness, the vitality
of Ihe government becoming weaker
and weaker until the convention of
1787 which framed the present om
dilution of the United Slates.

A national coinage had occupied

ASlllNOTON ENl'AM I'M ENT No. J4, leetle vhile hs sa daet eef Ay stop addition to furnishing the brick for aw secretary of state, urged the establishO. ). F. . merta onI.
ment of a mint and national coinb r l To eaeh month.

I. M. C Uirir, Knribe, CSnCrvEL
nlln2 Powder age.

masaf Uffin' ha vood kvit me kin' fun new structure many of the citizens of
of Kipooblikan falars, en note monky Waterloo have signified Iheir willing-ye- d

Populeea falarse enny moar, en ness to work one-hal- f of the lime
A) tal heem Ay bane glad ha bane during construction tree. The corn-sorr- y

for heemsaf, en hope ha keep pany has let the c infract to flenrge

At the third session of congressM.X. KMH roT. SO. , Ii. A. R.
ia KKM IN ODD FFI LOWS HALLUX

Hi Iirnt ami Hurl "iiMnnlayn of ra-- tical purposes,
Then came the law of 1819, which ,da gude resolu-hu- n. Ilole Ay tank Stiera and Cbatincy lions r lo furni-- h

month. aiiMH) cHM'k. I . M.

J. I". llu W. It. Cramlatl r i

l,l'nni

under Ihe constitution, Ihe founda-

tion was laid for public credit, and
w ith it pro-peri- ty to the country.

Congress, hy resolution, called uj-o- n

Ihe secretary of the treasury to

reisirt a plan for coinage; and this
brought forth from Hamilton what

THE RECORDS SHOW CURES OF

Rheumatism!. KASSOMI OKI'HSO. I;.: R. C.

provided for the coinage of the one eet bane poorty guile yoke on ma telephone poles for phone" lino
dollar piece and the twenty dollar jcor.zin, yo' bale." Topeka Capital, from Lebanon lo Waterlo. I hnciti- -

pieceiogold. zoos of Waterloo feel confident that
A man that runs away may fight the mill will he rebuilt this summer,

Ltmtinard on Fourth Pdje. again. Lebanon Criterion.

II ALLIIN ODD FELLOW!MKKts on tne 1st. in. I M, Frida the attention of the public for some
time.

V TMt UI Of ST. JACOBS Oik Of CHROMIC taiPHII C tB-l0-

mruiaiwaroMV caats. tmcrc mo dcwviikj, IT CURES.
'
is generally spoken of as "The Cele--ol aru month ai i i. m

M". II. V. Oatea.
Ki iilx'th O.l'ran.lao, Mereiary.
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